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Oxford Bible for Teachers
IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHERS

"Sincee 1880 the 'Oxford'1 Teaelheri'- Bible has beexi ackîîowledged the grentest book
iiarvel oif inoCvrn tinies. Thte publiAlwrs lutve jîwt bi'ought oinan editioi %vith rev'ised
liilps whici ag'ain puts this work clearly in advanee of aUl e~'

'The li)dlia paper. l» ivich %ve belirve Iis Comnpany leail" Ille Wo4rld, bias alle a1 revo.ltion)l lu the
arto! printxllg-- IiwLirÎn!,iiCù ii-cl.

-Thme exquie O frd Iiitfi. piler is .'r îeriecr miracle of manuofacture. Timnugli >q tii, thu print
îîvrliw hronigli and yet the ty1ws i, ix.-rfut'tly, clcarand Igbe"Ti ~,tI,

Nýo ollier palbel lias yet beeiî malle that çai iapllroaclîi it Ïor its %voiiieruil eapnilîv. great tnuuluess
wnd >oftue , aiîd lis agreeable toue. lier for the eLae with Wiclh TULE PAUL-; CAZN BC TVBUEbF1.

Its iettc.rpress is remark-ably elear anul distinct.Thss prcauthmrebaueri '<oîx
iN matEsL ong; 1,1.an i et attention to the priîit of ordinary Biblei; strain the strongest eyes, but the 'Oxford'
is Biot au oralhary Bible iii tItis or lu any other rcc'e.-IW auisti' alion

The -printing is %worthy of the paper aimd mnore titan ihis is. impos-sibtle to ne."7~ Gtrdiq.

'zbe lbdjeps
The late SIt W1LLIAm DàwseoN. Principal of McGill Univ'ersity. said:-
,The Oxfords Helpsi bave long uiied with auivantage, andI the iien' edition, 'while retiiinlig t'he rcason-

able coflservatitum of the old, has been greatly extende~ and im proved. Alinost everyoite of the Illus4tra-
tions might, iorm the .4abject of a gond lessol on Bible history."

R.-v. F. N. PaLoi;BET, D.D., author of Peloubet's iNotes- on the international Lessons, Iays. Jan. 14.isu:
'q1 hare been conmpariîig the two editiomis of the ICOxford 'Helps. your new one %vitl inine datcd 1sil3.

Your nppendix, and espoecial lv the new plates, and more especlally the descriptions of th-mn, whlch are .1
wholly new feature add greatiy te lte value of thjese ,'Helps.' 1 shall refer to tbem as olteni as I can, la
muy 'Noôtes oit the Le--sons."

he Chrfs!ian Ndo«r ashville, TIeinn, snys:
IThe'1 Helps' are real helps. Unlike those lui many o! the cheapi Bibles, thev are neot simnplv tbrown

togetherin hodgepodge fasio, but represemît îhefresbest and ablestw~ork of the foreiqwstmoderi scholars,"
Vie le)trior, rhicago, ]IL, says

II*Helps' prepared for this wýork by the nmost eminent Jibllcal scholars of the day and rvsed Up to
the latest possible date, Io k-cep ln touchl ivith the last disc'overies ofl science. the lasi lillts of lInterpreta-
tic». 'Ibis edîtion bas reached in former issues a scale of over twvo million copies, anîd il M saf t o say <hat
aot)1119 ojlrs zrn fair compct ilion îcif t gciicrclfcîror."

Thie hbroi!o dobe says: -
"The most instructive and exhaustive compendium of every k[nd of information essential te

Bible study."1

Vi tnab Sho lto-e P*pj*Jdlphi, st reierrlng to the Ilustrations:

IIla this departument. titis Bible is .probably ,>ar suptrior to aîîy* ither of those commoîîly called
Teachers' Bibles. Probably tîxere does not exist anuther equally comp;act collection 0f the kind."

-77e 3ontreal 1171nus :
"iThe plates are a speciallv attractive feature. No more sultable presemît eau be made te teacher or

sebo ar, Bible student or iriend.1'

Ali Oezomlnatloos concur ln recommending the Oxford Bible for Teachers.
4eVpwirde of 2,000,000 copies of former editions bave been sold.
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